
Editorials.
On^taUllllf the 'w'wnnnent; the MexicanD^.«°a

r
: AZgßa3' Ve3a Small Capi'al: IheTh?r„ a

r ,t,lfoSKir: A Presidential Tour;The Union Feeling South ; A Picture of ShoddyAristocracy ; Secretary Stanton Hoisted By His ILab “t of Grant: ExplosiveMnsket Ball; The Escape of i.ee, and severe
Coneipondeneo

andL^ P0 Jer
'. l M" riH ' : Culliiiona ®f Powtt

to m • T ; The Sequel nf Kmancipa-tion, (Moms), and others.Miscellaneous.
*i: e!'*"“Tementfrc“ Ca| l'eM'er ; Gov. Curtin.sSuS Bnt° ea

n
ttl Tho““' 1’ nion"SenUment in Georgia; Fruni Tennessee; WagnatonErtraordinan-; The Conscription; Over-rtddan law; General McClellan and the Army,ftoelamation by the President of tho Confeder-

The T^r 03
-; Tir66 Handred Dollar Clause.The Unfiuthfulness or the Ignorance of the

Mexican Question; Freedom ofMor^ 1 Th
n

Ke ' r,lt of Xegroos in Si Domingo.■More Horse Contracts—Swindling the Govern-ment; Probable End of tho EntLte CoZBetweeen France and England, and a greatmany others *reat

**oetry
The Wolf at the Dooi , .Net ,n a Hurry.

d™*f!£M !6iaf'aPhi‘ ; *lew! ' markel *. foreign and
The W

D " te lisl - duathf 'The Weekly can bo had with or without wranflo*9 at thedesfc (his morning

Thanksgiving l*ay.
Thanksgiving day was duly honored inthis city In the morning Divine worsh'pwas held at many of the churches, andalso at some daring the evening. Therewere a number o: picnic parties, amongiwhich was one at Glenwood Grove, giveDunder the auspices of the Society of p

\incent de Paul, for the benefit of ,±poor. The crowd in attendance w , it„mense, and the profits of tap
-81 ®'

f mounted to about s7u(j a
“ Par 'y

1 leasant doings of tbndajw^T g the
I arty at the Western Pennsyl"lnia nLTtab The party consisted of 5? pi '

Sarah Robinson, Marv lone a fat n 18868

bell, Bene Fowler, .lo se“h ’ Roh- amp '

and Sadie McClnre, and M* n °£?8 °n
son, Mrs. Teese, Mrs. P.ev R[ ! r
I- S. Johns., Mrs. ,W t aJ'6e

,\ MrB '
Jte. Metcalf and Mrp.. Annie Duff. Theseladies vißited the Hoßr,it«i = a ues?
out for the benefit offtTs]
soldiers, a repast that the most feltS.epicure might have gazed upon wRh en^l 1 prinei Pie that we shonTd
i

Ven oar eoetnies, they took a i
apartments of thesics &qq wounded rebels nnr? if +u j*j ■not thank God that they had fallen^

thevcm,M
handB’ they at leaBt showedthey could appreciate Christian delicacies. A mam feature of the dav was thl lT^S°fP ifeBSio? 01 every kind of business 1Had it been the Sabbath itself, businessconld not have been more completely sus-pended. Devotion and enjoyment wer ethe prominent teatures. At the doncln*sion of the services at one of onr churchesli‘.fL°rgam
u

Btru .cb up the SpangledBanner, and as its load peals fell
tdd S ll caused warm life-blooc? ofold land

. young-ali, indeed, tha. werewithin hearing of its tones—to coursemore rapidly through the veins. U wa™afitting conclusion to the esercises-“BtGod, and then country. ™

Another Victim.It %ill be remembered that a few davßago we gave an account of a villein, who
totted 1 r S

,
mith > who h*-d perpe-trated a diabolical outrage on a vounethe Fifth War<J - On Wed?n^ey ,he B

.

B ®e scoundrel
halfof thn a

L within 11 mile and

aaawj£i£lF®
“HJ-saiSHEi,ffia.TCSi tt: sj's'iss- i“j had shaved his whiskers off. Thelgirh in this instance, waa very large and■tout, and about twenty years 6faTI Hefailed to accomplish his vile purpose huthe abused the g.rl in a
■Ue hair was torn out of her head k- A
b!Sk fnlli hlr Cl °the!' werB torn from her'back, and she was choked until she wa*Upon hearing theTfactaTh?JJJfS *s* aroused, and every man thatbe found started in pu7au?t t£ZMiyob

r
U

topatohed W6rB notiGed
:

capture. ?be B^h P
Ut^nt °KlaSiai io- h'B

and day. Up toTa ,t
eonta ?ued “«ht

ded them, but they think'tSat ?h*lad
i.
eta‘

him so Bnrrounded that esc*™?* Gey tave
ble. We hope-that he lmpossi'
and punished to the full exwtnfLynching is too good for
gated scoundrel. M unn »ti*

The Police DlfflcnUy
.

The Councils met on Wednesday evß„»ng and agreed to give the police toewages asked hy-them—to witi'SrßrsS-night This has givett to the city 6 newl»hce force, and we hppe that from thistome henceforth night will not be madehideous by the howling of a set of intoxi-cated wretcbeß, whose pleasure lay inBaking oar cityas near like Pandemonium j

PAJJbY FUST.
A co -'

*«• «

SSE^BOCT<om’■?/' ’* YOHK and 6 fc'TAXE
SS2W«ekK^p£t^°s, r for the Bnily

1“ori»dtotafe AAvZ.lSlUi™* oitiaa. and are au-
f* at feS?moct3 “dSumptions

SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 8.

OHf AND HEIGHBOEBOOD IMLH6MI
Democratic County Committee.There will be a meeting of theabovenamed committee, held at the CentralDemocratic Club Rooms, corner of Fit,},and Smithfield streets, Pimbnreh, on S&nrday the Bth day of August at 10o’clock IPuilCbCUil &tt6DdSDCP is TPJTTI&Qfrari I

Us
TI?°PMAS FAR LRV, Chrai?mane<l-- M. Richards, Secretary. I

op <«*

I . , _ , PITTSBURGH :Ifft wawi—Haeh fc&]lie,f J cl r. du—Br am' WMdr Jm- Irß >P. ih nrd-w r V II'^i°n Jb
0,| Cot!0er,r! h wari-EDrr- Pol.ock !Bth ward—J 0 Barrl9 ‘h ™rd ~T S Rowl «y

, . , ,
.

ALLMHEKY CITY :Jolm Dnn :3d wardr .l Boohley
2dW^d-Jukn ICra.-Z^^r^6' 8™

inghain il P. do-Fred Uy
c, TOWNSHIPS and boroughs*j&Wickley—D A black; Moon—Ueo Mans mManahet.er -A .1 FraaUm-Vn,

J m 6m,on ,al iJisMo—D Forauh

SfflKjanrari" e-H eUe-S.Sturgeon'

i “ca?Un“‘" he:a‘' J:,tuoEl£ni“^m(^nnhan

wSuifn,in*I,:lffi - *'** Wnr M Th^son
M^rrl~ Dr A

DoiE&on b C KP 0-^' J A Oihson
Pitt—Wm H Rm-it 1? Deor -C Kryson
OoUlii*- ThA, j{th

•, ‘{“diana-iid McOorkleHnnSiSt A %“Seil,: t i,l King

THOMAS FABI.EV, Chairman
OUR WEEKLYrr,rnt ihe
f ?.a lSUraMe thit U nM meet their

Ul,i l 'e lwrm- <« Wind thati? (ra^ieniatl6roontaineJ^ ieniatl6r00ntaineJ the Weekly Iia down to the very moment offing to pressthl wtZTTntTT reader ’ may re ' y 00 ™eeiringdispatcher, its contents are as foi-

Sodden OeatU.
cd°onr M‘"

stepping from „
J}r ° est citizens, wasWard'nearthe Indm?* t^Car

7 the Nin,-h
he fell deadln the street

60
ThgineßoUB^his death is suppose dto >.»•
Ttue Ca?.ae of

of the heart. PP dto °a ,e b6eTl disease
he ElhlblUoa o|.

Bii VationflmZPtZdT ° f
x

' he New York
date of July

*°m * under
bition ia fairlc i ‘ J'“e (treat exhi-
nations were thrown *0" ti dags al*
o’clock on 6 bTZ ,9 at 10
amid the booming of ear n. ,Hth-
of twenty thoualnd peori■fonof animahial i

P The exhibi-
th? dk-no means neglected “ochmery ,s by

bnrg
h ?Bttua

nde
yd°.f nfb. reol’‘? Ha“’

and breakfesteare’i d lv ' D 'lQetB > dinners
miasioners to an

ed t 0 the Com '

f)n q„„“i unlimited extent.
provided fo

ar tn
magllifir '■ b™ak{™t was

hall, on the .«°flrdß 1B
J
the banquet

day an el Jan?*.-

01110 0g" U• d‘ ?n Mon '

miaaionera dl"^r
n

lV6
»

the Com-
three hundr-o jSt? j

3
-

More than
mdnt s ,- ed sat dow- 110 this entertain- I
sentativ- nade by the repre- (
but Lb

es 10m a the 1 iaropean States—-
tone Bon y ones ma de in the English
N- “j Ui? weri l m ade by Mr. Wright, 'Colonel
, dedham of the United ; States, and Pro-1.eeaor Wdaon, of England.

•
..

a Thursday the Comn liasioners wereinvited to a banquet on the Saxonia, andit is understood that on Mo mtay they willd'° a lnwh by tbe Ki°S
This Friday evening theA men :cana havea aupper at the Hotelde Ru tse- to whichallAmencana and their wives are invi

: noUcTthVfonowing Amet‘ t'aU we

I hr^hn Kl^ey’„ °f Pennsylvania, larvaI Cultivator.
& ~ f°r "nproved Harrow ami

H^aMsgrl *- b'"-

fesass
road. maJe °U a “eendamiv.ed

Commissioners lrom the I'nitedf ork
9 a

Qov
n°W Ar in of Net

Dyer ’nf r»V Indiana ; Gov.ot Rhode Island ; Mr. Plins offc aChnB
Jet^: oen ' Halstead, o( NewTh*#?' CoJ * eedk»ni, of Vermont

to $48%0ay 6groaS reCei,lta amo«nted

Italn.
luantilie9 has fallenaronnd throngh the country during thedrtlyWe antw^ *

Sent Up.

d»rll'(°gk leaf Cr of the ri °ters of Mon-
fnrthfir

ghht“ bee“ ?«nt to jail to await anetMonda
a

r;ne Wh‘eh wil » taka P»«»

°H.
.L^“ or.'3 w*a a sale made vasterdAir r>ethree hundred barrels oi crude oil It *iOcents, barrels included. Sales of' bulkcents'8 3 returned ’ were “ade at 24

Fined.
vaPIT wai a riot 00 Smithfield streetj®7 aft.eJrno °?> for a time,created considerable excitement. The

"ere arrested and bad a hearinghe who fined them eachhv* dollars and,costs.
Mew Banking Honse.A fine lfirge building has been erected

. • oorner Of Sixth and WocdStreets, intended for a banking honse.
Card Photographs.r Anotlmr large supply of Card Photo-of “my officers, theatricals, copies

men Promi? ent men and wo-Call* fflt
j
P tt? k8’ opposite the Post-officeCall and make a eelection. Only one doblar par dozen to thetrade. 6 “01

Photographic AlbumsFiv«. hundred new Photographic A1bums received yesterday, at PiitLmFifth. s treet, opposite the °

' Comney Holders.
Kttt ck, opposite thePost-office, is now.firepan ;a to famish the trade with Wallets

sale Holdcra > at whole

patera. htiBte Eastern daily and weeklySE’ar&b8 ' aDd ° ther reading
■C&x

’ 8t Flttock 8 opposite the Post

Report.
veatelSntrLWSk-®ri generally circulated
man mlfo 1 tte

,
effeot that Hagan, theMaXl’ "2? whl Bt the Provostmfd 1-V office waa dead- haveloSdLd‘*hg ?nt ISqniry ’ Bad learn the fol'docb^Jf- 8 ' Hag?.n 18 at Camp Brad--3.™ “■ according to the statement of

d
a
i 'iLe^Wh,° 83w *“m—well. The sol-dlei'3an rnslwnan by the namelot Thomas O’Connor, who being subject

»a
CtB’uWaf taken t 0 the Mercy Hospital!

tionZ* eha? Tf® died- Th‘a ‘Bforma!
« Ihrr^i£K.cX. o,,oMm

I More of the Roughs.
OnTnesilay night an old man by thename of James McFarland was asZltedIte some roughs on thecorner of High andWiley streets, who held his handsZden

Wd°refft 0 Put ado« nwzzleover hishead. He escaped from, bnt they retain-ed possession of his can tiL« reiam lrested lastevening. Thej were ar*

Th
“,p fl *e

,

eUnß “* Xarentom.
B Ca-mp meeling held at

I Browned.

'«>at *. as beingcarried away bvtbe freshed

Onf d^e,,OnS

iQ^r^oftheCe-on^
passed the-j,. t 0 detect the parties who

Another Outrage.

He ! appearance at Court
his bail Bfonld appea!6 Wa‘°h hous9 Dntil

*“<inest.

waSSSs?^-

Light.

Tlie Campbells.

Ctradnated
At Dull's Mercantile College, PiitB--a‘ li \Vm ' Mandel, Steubenville,

Va' m
h

' ' M
,

cn ®e . Independence. West
nu

r°|e L,p?,?Krafr ' Moun‘ Pleas-
Ohio °p‘°i : o

8 t-hajubers, -Jerusalem.Ohio: P. 1„ Paasavant, Pittsburgh; Wnn
W
tV

Z |’i Bteubea.vill - Ohio; ThomasConn, VV ellsburg, \a. ; Geo. Jl. Hegner,Cawrenceville, Pa.; [,. R. Craig, SheffieldIllinois. All of whom passed au honor-able examination and were awarded theelegant diploma ot the College, aud eachgraduate was presented by the facultywith a copy of the College Gems of Pen-manship as a memorial of his exemplarydeportment and application dniing hisattendance at College, ltd&w j
Great Improvement on Sight

HUBSIAN PEBBLE.
Jiast received, an entire new supply ofthe widely known RUSSIAN PEBBLESSince their introduction, I have given thetallest satisfaction to a large number whoseeyesight was Btich as to render artificialappliances necessary, and have fully eBtablished the superiority of the " Pebble”lover all other kinds of glasses. If anywhoso failing sight renders the use ofglasses necessary will give me a call,will endeavor to convince them ot the advantages to be gained by using the Bussian l ebble, and will show in what mam

tier it is superior to any other now in use..1. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
M Fifth ctraet, near Wood

Hotel for Rent.
lhe Massey Honse," located on the■ corner of Ross and Breckenridge streetsopposite the Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRailro.'d. f’epot is now offered for rent.The “ is *n good repair and habeen doing a **ootf business. To any per-

son understands <f
,

tba business a fine op
portunity is now off,

't’ed ' immediate pos-
session will be given. Apply to

Thos. Moore, No. IsJ‘ first street.

g,ft|> street Plttabnrvh P,

MABBETB by telegbap
OfiC, Slum I 7 n 11and higher. for mid i?« ton l00 1? active

opened Steady sad closedduli r l°urward tendency; $5 a ei down@5 75 for common Wood .hio
eJtr\£> 40W°' irhiakyfirm "*

Wk
nds ei,ra

f 9 and closed dull onsV *i?c
1

" “ear °Pen--1 10 forCWcagosorin* il i»^a,'ie cea!iB '-, sl®keeClab.sl S@l 2s fofiv?? 1 % £ >r »>iwau-
tern, a,!,0i "*J.-B

i
ßed and Wes

Corna shade lower withnnL Red astern.—
&?&**

eaw at&@6 per conf. e vl
roles

,

Tery
and opening at 140 and A?n° 1?%? lower
for first class bills. Q old |o !®?u 1 4c•17k and closing dullal ii',U

Br. alld opening at
without change '■overnment stoks

iO*»re MSTIJL
>«M. AHTB0»y H'/ yax

JOSEPH METES 4 SON
KJLBTI?J.OTiraB£fI or

FANCY ASM pum
nJHWITUBi: &CS3AO2S

WAEBHOUSB. 135 SUITEFIELD t-
(B*nr*®nSistli "treat and Virgin *Jlen .

PITTSB

Aehiand Flower, jMlgnanetle
ff’UQMt’de Californio FlowerJ

|uy ofthe Valley

Camelia !fet =hou^
teilB (poppw
Citropelle Roaat- pSrio“f’l„„
CryrtalPakf e a^

e Plowerß
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Sooey [Sweet Lavender8°°!? 800)110 Sweet LettuceSweet CloverfSKCjaO*. jTuberoa
LeaRosefeSS*- (Effigs

Sf1' 8 ifears®£?P8 West EndMareohSe l8S?‘f It‘lyBAZIN’S HEDYOSMTa .Hi ,““b
ted PeratrnEeaence. tte mwt el^^’»S?08“t?, ‘

sss&is?. satf^Saa
DW^itjj OPQUET TREBLE EXTRACT*P£Sks.ss&®s

Conjer Penn and St Clair it.

•ACTS FOK TITK

papers- sFiTlsnC r"™ patt6nrBat l2« and IS een fl,
®

i*lB "• P -

A Murder Brongfeii lu

The-.remains of a man supposed to bo a
> egro named Arthur Brown, were recent-ly found in Greene county. Brown was ina case recently tried at Waynesburg,where
anuml ter of negroes were indicted for themurder of a man named Zimmerman.—£wo w- rreacquitted and five were convict jcd of n tanslanghter, as our readers willrememlter. Brown had been threatened |with vit llecce, and mysteriously disap-peared a-boat the time of the trial, and has

!never beer,- heard pf since. The remainswere found in the sMd in the creek neara couple of negro shan'ies on the farm of
Jesse Hook, Esq., and in the immediate
vincimty of the scene of Zimmerman's
f? 11

, .

Tt ere is a bullet hple throughthe left side -of the Bkull and directly back j
the templa. The preanmption is that

t was .^ *n order to preveut his
• fy’ug ag® mat the negroes concernedm Zimmerman’s “taking off,” and theDody was subf .equentlysunk in the creek,wmch is very _deep at thst point, to avoid
~.'a“ve7 °f tl ® deed and perhaps detec-tion and convnction of the murderers.

Catbolic Intelligence.
th HayS : n “rin e laß t week
in *ho n val J*or ' 8 0i the iJaa«*oniat Order
WnOelOK

116 ? Stateßii eW their first Pro-vineial Chapter at the Monastery of theRlrt d^U\°r
,

the Cro“S, Birmingham?,
Snnori’aUl <!i!’,n,k.e ' Baudinoll > wa« elected

Rav P 1°Vh
a, M<'naB “t «irmi ogham.DnnlXt J

P
htl ]^P'V3t Bacdinell ' °fthat atHev Father f.iberatns, Masterh!,T V

|,
'leva ' 1 fathers took part inthe proceedings ot tthe Chapter. .

Professor Kidd’s I.ectnre.

)
Prof. Kidd gave an elocutionary enter-tamment last night to very large audi-os n

6ci,lmanly it was a decided snc-cess. Onr time allowed us but a few mo-ments to listen to him, aud we agree withwhom
.

webave heard speak ofhim he is a finished elocutionist. Thel°h n
B R?„ e‘t e

p
Wh-‘ Ch we heard' him speak-the- Black Regiment, and tbs Copperhead-appeared t° have been app recialed by a

iM
f hl3v aildlence at least - Vl'eshou Id like to hear him some time when

lectio u
P
s

e‘B Clean3ed of Partisan se-

-J' h Camphells, with their quaint iukesoddities, their delineations of uevroeccentricities. their songs, ballads, dims,
tatior,» i

of
r
v It68’ t le ‘ r ,dttnce3 > their imitatioris ot birds, musical instruments, * c«rdi».T,U“*te .8 ?. 10 Performances on theguitar, ba,nio, violin, and cornet, still on-tlnaa,to the audiences that nightlycrowd the Theatre. l n l84i; wo h

*

ar JMr. Campbell himself m the beantitulquar tette ‘Larboard Watch. and
"6 a “Ruld be much pleased if he could beprevailed upon to favor his Pittsborehandi tnces with It once more. Hoping tobytW "n ' --'.-remain

The enemy is also at work erecting bat-I tenea on James Uland, but we are pnt-ting tip hattenes to command themThere has been hut little cannonadingo day. but acme of the monitors will gomto n.ght to harass the enemy. There
dunng the nifh',: and

The guns ol the naval battery which isbattery, will I, P erected to
\ est.-nlay .oil prisoners Werr taken by

",’" r ‘l'mpanies of ■' The Lost Children,"on an M aud m rear of Folly island. Theyshowed bnt little tight, and alter receivingtwe Vulleya, laid down theirarma. K

here baa not been a dozen gnna tiredto day, and they were principally fromonr water batteries. The enemy has beenunusually .(met, evidently finding that hehas been wasting a great Jealofammn-oitiou lately.
lhe weather is vary hot.I he arrival of reinforcements has givennow spirit to the troops on shore.

New Tore, Aug. 7. - The steamer,ieorge Washington, from New Orleans,AAK .Uat !9t ’ has arnved - Ex-Mayor Smith'■ ‘New nrleans, had arrived there, being
I relit Jrot? i,ort } J ‘ ck ens: also, Ex
Senato

'

< , 1W htjve beep at Fort
Pickens 6 , last September. General
Orme aud' t, Perr °n bad arrived
in New Orlean/ ,

rh6 I'mted States
Bteamer Tennessee, t.^Jlyed'mVew
miral Farragut bad a, ;

eW
f
or '

eans. A large number ot '

the gamson at Vicksburg, n. ifcaj
at New Orleans, as had alsoregistered enemies from SL Louis, a

*wr
was Mobile. The new monito.

expected.
ftt The °BaSe ™

w5^e
j-

Ch
D
Ct?w

„.

and Pittsburgh wereI blockading Red River.I An important military expedition waa
on foot i>.t Vicksburg. Q e n. Grant hadsome ao/.su skeleton regiments of Negroes
organized at Vicksburg.Lb„V

d
r

0( u dTi C6S u) ' ,u ‘y ltith < report
i m °{ 1116 Amencan Consul on theibtb. ho American or English vesselsI Ot war were on the coast.

U
K
Ch Vff ia w.ftre 3eiz ‘ag everythingbinghah and A tnencan.

J 6

■9 n th ° 14‘h
.

a french vessel arrivedwith an English schooner in tow, which
™8 caP‘?r«d >n ‘he Bio Grande, with acargo which was valued at $300,000,which was intended for Texas rebels.

Fortress ttWoK, August 6;— Thesteamer Maple Lent arrived to-day, forty-eight hours from Stono Inlet. We leantthat every effort £-a being made to arrestwho burned the light house
of Virginia.

lB aDi ’ 0D * h® Eastern skore
thJitfh^h from Charleston onthe 4th, arrived thj.s morning, bound forNew 1 ork with ma ils.

I f Tr° Gi’ Angnr.t 7.-The American£.*'3taL0o: “vention. closed its session to-I ra*' i hankegivtng was observed by thisbody by appropriate reUgious services.A great feature of ti e Convention was'thelexhib.tton by Dr. Kingsley of hisTpplianees for the entire.correction of the evilsOf the cleft palate. His demonsTrlthmawere received by the Convention with enof" N
B
e

S
w ’ Y

Dd
£\mod °n °f W

' B' Roberta,01 New York, he w as awarded a voidmedal to.- his discovei ies. g

Washington, August 7.-Snndry arU-cles appearing in the j ournala of this cityand elsewhere, represes t a war with GreatBritain as imminent. The assumption■that these articles are authorized by the•Government, or made np on anyknowledgeof its views, is without f< jundation. ;

sfo3C2nCnGot geDt’ rep ?rta the oiiLtn j Government bonds, deliveriest°
,

Joly24th. The despondhn*tone of the rebel leadevg mn6t give fraßh

telegraphic.
MOBILE Til BE CMRED
Important from Charleston
SUMTER MUST SOON FA
RffOT AT MUSCATOIE.
t-ntost from California.

Nkw Vohk, August 7.The Post’sWashington special, soys the Chronicle of
this city, states that movements are in pro-
gress which are morallycertain to result in
the capture oi Mobile. Stirring news is
expected shortly Irom that quarter.

At Atlanta, Georgia, on the 27th ult.,
Gold was quoted at twelve dollars.

Officers arrived from the army this
miming, l,ri, lg nothing new. The heat
•out.cues, and the streams are going up.

A”nQBt ;:rn* correspondentof the Boston Herald, ,n a letter dated offCharleston, the 2d, says the new batteryerected by General Gillmore on Morris
| island,,, mounted by the largest vansever cast at the North. When These bat-tenes are opened against Sumter therewill be a dreadful scattering ot bricks, legs, Iarms and bodies. 6 M

I ml- 1," I4 *' 0
; ,fIUgUB

c
t '• Tll° MuscatineJournal of the -Ith, says ten Unionists.Who were most prominent in the affair oHSaturday, have been arrested and put un-der bonds tor their appearanpe at court,Rioters, to the number of 70l>. now en-1camped near Sigourney, demand the im-1mediate tr.al for murder of those arreßted. IIhe excitement ,s said to he intense. AtWashington, a company numbering 115have been raised, and folly armed andequipped, ready to march to the scene ofltroubles. It 18 also stated that 300 L'nion-1ists are under arms at South English I,

S.t.N hu,\, s, o, August 7. - The steam-e. I.olilrn Age arrived from Panama,bringing merchandise valued at three-quarters of a million dollars. Shins Tan.yone, 1,0,(011, and Sierra Nevada arrivedbringing ninety four thousand in treasure
V

r-Tju ’,
au ,J eighty seven thousandfrom British (.dumb,a. There is an in-creased inquiry tor goods, generally indi-cn.mg early settling moffall trade. Bu-siness waa generally suspended throueh-out the btate yesterday. Union missmeetings and appropriate services in thechurches were the principal form of thecelebration San Francisco was brilliant-

| y lllummated iast night, extensive torchlight processions also moved through the
&7ll C

\ev
St|

B
T

B' • l ' ,on ter foundry? Gold
'rr I ?rrito,'y. burned thismorn-

Hrfi rh ° j°sa
'■

0,16 bllndred thousanddoll&r.£i, and net insured.

I he Americanl».u nsiciiK, August
faaa the following special

Anl4,? *""i If ,KT0Rt'* Morris Island,
' s this afternoonlocated on the Hag r,hip Dinsmore, thegnest of Admiral Pahlgren.All her? are confident of success. Noone seems to entertain the slightest doubton tht subject, and with such a feelingprevailing, failure is „ M , I 0 an itnpo‘^

The grand ball win l,e opened ,u the
furinmi ‘m and “ wil‘ be lha mostfurious fight of the war. Moving buoyshave been located from each of the moni-tors and the Ironsides is within bUO yardsof Snmter. That Sumter will fall is, I
will arrive" “ thh' the day °f attack

I "*** A4AA&£ *i
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0 trioror ths Saturday Moektro pogTPittbbdboh, August 8, 1863. '
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demand exceeds the supply
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new'^e"^ 11 IhTlale, Zer'fft* HTT*1 00

SfIESSS^VaSS
Feed-Thl,r J“'l »< $» 2«t M „er bUL

sTso “If3 bSJ. $i
r !oand middlings .jo i >-r, wi,, snort*

irMll=|Spi
igigtimteEfSSlj
Ta?oeCe_Sa,eS 20 ,ie,ces: ' »'«<• >'<">nd an ad-

The follow 170” be" li? tianglftion®'
red ?olnainaTaYjhonTi 1uae '%Ty™:

Q 'fbm:
held at tjO@B2o with woTo lellenj thanXVera

lf WZ?U?S
Sugr^r—Sales 25. fchda Island lUko. <v» ku

xmsztsgi asaswi-s-
unchanged- The prices ranged60@650 per gallon according to the qnal-

fair request; sales of 50 saoksßio atCoffee \ u

; 81,05 “f « 0"

Iron ant.

Flat Bar Irou
IK to 6 by %to 1 inch
2 to 6 by I*4 to IK *r
IK to lKby %to %

"

Hor»e Shoe Iron.
% to 1 by 6-lfl to inch

Heavy Band Iron.
2 to 6 by K and 3-U5 inch 6>6 jIKto 156 byK and 3-16 inch 6Vi !
% to 1?& by Kand 3-1$ inch. 6?JKto 3TbyK and 3-16 inch- 6%Hoop and LLfjhtBand.
2K to 6 won... 65615&to2inoh«. „ . 6%

r ; !
JjJ inch jg

K cent p*h> extra for all Cat Hoops.
Bound and Square.

Ito 2KJnoh - gw
256 toSi inch. m
3to3Kmoh X?
356 to 4 inch gs?

t andK inch._ 3? | ,inch ..

and 9-ltJ inch .... ga/ ,
»and 7-16 inoh - ex} .
KMlßeh. !f* i

Oval Iron.
X to IK inch..
42 to3\lnch-..VL inch’,
% Inok,

Sheet iron.
No.lotorl7.
M 18 to 1W-
“26 and t*>.

2B in. wide’ ft'eiira * * •

Boiler Iron • 3-16 to 34 Inoh svBoiler Heads
.

*"

§
Tank IronJi -16 to X in.,not over30'wi!do.'
„ ,T,

3-<® toKin. wide
Tank Heads, {not flanging.)
Boiler Rivets.— ...

Potatoes—Sßio season lor old is bo £sr ad-vanced that it is useless to quote them. Hew isbeginning-to an*ive,but tbe market is toounset-
tledto quote.

JBaU-’AdTiaoecl. Bales.made at $2 60*
Soap—Sales of .Rosin at Sej 6O.

WklieXead.-ftlcsflhave anvunced.-WbiUtaoibpoj do- do-

Wtndow tUas»—The prioes remain steadyand ireqnote aafollova, for city brands, in boxesof 60 feet, cash, no discount: 6xB and 7X9275; 8x10.83; Bxli, 9x 1% 9x12 and 10x12, S 312.9x14 «tulltal4. 3SO; «.xl6. 19x16 and lOim. '

WlUeky—lbe Jmarket presented no cbancelfduringtho week. Therettmsteady demand!

CarefnJJy Bertaed ana Corrected byonrownPoimnercial Reporter.

Rematbs-Xhe markets since rur last week-ly review were dull, the sales being few and farbetween. In fact, a general dullness seems topervade every department of trade. One thinghowever, mustbe taken into consideration—the'present time is one of the dullest of the year-The weather during the past week has been op-pressively hot. Our rive-s, since our last, attain-ed a height of some six feet, which enabled anumber of new boats to proceed to the lowerports. Besides, being f.om tho Allegheny; alarge number of oil boats were enabled to reachonr city. This caused a good deal of activity inthat branoh of trade. Money matters remainWithout any special change. The rates of coin
| vary occasionally. There is. however, but litreL„ Fr ln market. Money eontinnes plenty
-’

l ?aSIIS, obta med on good paper. OnrBanksL^l iV “fo but not large Iciness. The
| ' on the street rule low.lour—lhemarket continues dull This how-ever, is no news to our Weekly reade s Thoer 91merel'hft before, andfrequent ,
nover wiilS Wt ilong as during the present season. DeXsWover, seem perfectly indifferent-allagreeSatthepresent qu.elude in regard to this article cannotlust much longer- When that event tak«spu0lourreaders shall be fully advised Bacon ThtIncreased business we noticed In our last weßklvreview has been fully maintained, and a slightadvance has been established, especially in thebetter descriptions The week's sales were prettylarge, tor this market, at full pric-s. Thestoekin first hands is not large and is rapidly disap-pearing. Tie receipts of country meat has fal-len off. Groceries—The market since onr lastwaafirm, with a steady ham* demand. In Fuyar®an advance of fully', per hi has beea establish-ed. Thestoek in first hands is not heavy. Theheavy loss of sugars that was sustained at Hav-ana, no doubt has boon 101 l in the States andcaused the i nproved feeling. M ulnsses and syrupwere unchanged and regular sales were madeatprevKus rule, Coffee-Prices rule about thorame- In the hast, pri es have declined, withiberal transactions. Grain- uf all the leadingarticles of trade. this article seems to us to bethe

thing 1R-
lD “ “ ‘ mi,o“ ibie <“ give any-thing like correct quotations, as there ia no pur-

f Sl v*?”’ Whieh holdara would
IW. in

3a to ' 1110 we Pub-lish in anotier pun of this report must bo takenas nommak The stock In first hands is not large-Apples—The fresh crop is beginning “o aMvePnoesjust now are too unsetUed to give correct!quotations. Hay-Prices continue to rule
™

!
S‘f- a°aher advance has been estaVlisted. Although the receipts *ere large thedemand was larger. Butter-Was in moderatedemand, the weather being so watrn, operatedagainst transactions. “

thtISSSStaSST 1"* ar“““ new ra 'o3 301 »y
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.v v bbla hf bbls
Kennet.V. 900 450 I p,?7 W 400
Brown Stout bbl 800 | Borte--.. , IX> a5O

Ca'uBtice^aH C3«?'n. ts°Ma 4‘< c; R °fine<l do 60 •
lra'e Pat“h

i|in4nsc
u
eSd

Muss
2,800 lh s S H ' ies '•!0«’ "3£®7c;

Beanl^'iSta? dr at V? n>
.m Salo3 of ““ad white Sony at {a 760

„
departed.

'ipai3'S£ni:
Wew Steamer Nightingale

be™^pleTed D itBP:end,id j?eam" has just
»m built.? ,&“* °" landing. The hull186 feet. £sk^°? a !n"t Cook i fa, lengtha neat affairbn?u efet“\f f?et - The cabin is* Co. Of bfownsviiie *&!"'■ Aubrey CrumlowJy Messrs. furnhhedThe carpets were Boyd*Messrs. McFarland fvJKP 18 principally byare of thebestdescriDUnh03 SCo -and is muulfigure. The engines wt rn sold at a lowden 15 eylin

22 feet long. The mMhin«fa3 hoUers A inches IWf'apfbest ImproTeSeStT Th^\a-‘ tb »waa built under the Buner!nt*mn? Nightingale
John Rhodes, who, in w£SSths.a2S? vof Cantmander. Capt. 0. C. WiBiZS ! "“111 her com -

eXleteV^E8

attentivelHentL Cant AniSSl^h ole0le £rn thrt' °«r«ssasgtfsa«^^

T'Ddet the supervision c. r

fhT,hy reference to ««

Char*60f th ° fcfe |*"°r St. Louis Krokuk 0.1»nbn<iae fe <Jaleua <*n«l
_

- N I>AV. Aoguei iuh. lo A. Mp®® STEWAND SPLENDID«• SbepherJ, oomma“der j°er N,YANZA. a!p< a*f ™ " loaTe tar tho
F°r freight or passageapply on board. auS |
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appjy od beard or to or passage
aoB John Hick, Age „,,

Flu your photographic
albums.

6,000 CAKI) FHOTOGBAPHB
"nlrOno Dollar a Dozen.)

Prominent Men andWomen

COPIES OF PISIE PAISTISGS
ro . A^D KSO «AVUiGS,(Only One Dollar a Dozen, or Ten CenU each)

Pit toot’s Stationary andI Wews Depot,

MAi\ CATHOLICIfIGfI SCHOOLj
OF

f* IN L ».

pittsbtosh, pa,,
*©. PESJf STREET,
High estoblUhadf1 5,atholio
WO cord ally reoSSieadl toItS3 in

.
tluB olty

- ttndthe Catholics of
™ Di„oiV pa£rona*° of all

Twenty. Five Itolinr-i

Biehouor Pittsburghr yio!V' w THIS Ilf.
is mSEss-sii
usually attended tn Tr,l^ ,inclading the branches
spective departments StSS^°\With these to-
ed for commerdal or

en-ts *t° arß mtend-
carefu tly instSXd in Jf?""* 1 Pursuits, are
Arithmetic. S,d s?o¥ Mercantile
them to be iJeful Ssd in li?r br?? ch sa “mayfit
“f the vmiJ,M dut?e s of hf?,'“ the diseharje
room, orof anvnMfifalt01 Bt°r© or oounting-
embraow aC tEe SrfS SSL?011/** of studiL
tiou for entering any of^?,T2S' d m ,pr,°eara-
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ongUn^rStL"B^ B thor-
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DAY 0V SEPTEMBER.

toft-iin^funart^" a Prospectni
RE\-. JOSEPH m VeLMPKAEOHT “ddr6M

iyiitdiwtd P '
°‘Bo * 1240 ' Pittsburgh, Pa.

OHDON AND IHTKKIOK “

BIY Mill SHOEtI

Where yon can gei
A u u «t i» a it T I A' i. E

T K AT LOWEST PHIC£s.

JAB. P . FLEtvi| NC
DEUGGXg'i,

W. E. Schmertz & Go.,
JLr

Royal Mail Company's
< E I-KBRATKO REHEDIES

.. POWDER ANDBONE OINTMENTtn“ ana C.tUe!
own stables from IM4 nnSl tn

Compa? y ln their
RaUway over the prinolnSrontM o^a

»
lnSi. of 41,0

oral nse oftheseremedlesiintn'SS' Ken-
Company. their annual eahw theatab.esof tho
were di6continaXna?fo?t^Knn Olnr,ea steok
oeedlnj £7.000 per annnS? In‘l&C?h 1

0
Par^„l 1'

far
6
th«r^^oo^011 “ffeeed the illimand “ethearUo.es o^TC

NO. 81 FIFTH STREET,

MISSES AND CHILDRENS.

BALMORALS. BUTTON BOOTS.

ElklENlE. CONtiKiiNS AND

LACh’OAtTKR.S.

BLOOD POWDKH
awTrd7tJn.Ul,lnpCr l rheuma .weakness, heavea,^uß h3®Sd?' °ii“£potite'

of tie Innas, surfeit of Mahwi “1 all diseasea
evil, mange. inSammationofoU* lanii6rJ’ P°UandaU«U?eMM SsfrVlnSS™yw- SatuU-recta the stomach and liver inJSpura bijod. cor-
Ute, regulates the bo ,^Pr“.Tea

„

th
,

6 »PPe-
ments of the glandiT strength!?™ deranee-»%rhS®S£“<>vrb-
appearance, conditionmid strength. orBea “P »» .

ti* tendons, traotions01
Blood Powder 50c per 12 o*. n»nv»«.. „Ointment 50cper 8 oz/far. No. 38) StratiW
MoKeeson A Horbins, NewYork.yrench-

- inB:dlyc Comer et°S.°'..
PATENT

AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS.

MOROCCO AND KID BOOT- t- i-WMeh they ate Belling at very lo« pH^.

Dissolution.r|SHE COPARTNERSHIP eiiafine 1,,

ofKNAI>
aRUDIf n ”d

m
ndcr the fir“

orf“ gsffcSrwsSs^iiS™ l d“"

U^UDD*^
_FortPittFoundry: jufrLim* K' ivit^

~ ■
WfIEM i -WitSOf -

Sewing- iflaclsliae
Was awarded a

;t class prize medal.
—AT THE—BtJLLST proof WORLD’?FAIR LONDON, ENGLANDSTEEL COLLARS, where all the Machine* of

EUROPE AND AMERICAGENTLEMEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, were In competition.

iu ifrwßorLT. France.

United States l^s§-
“The ISIS)bMS )bMS «uut«a.
ehtaes jSSMa.Co. ttid{irover& Baker <v+s* **

i*. stager &

there weresold duriegtheyI£SS^SS^ I"

By erowe/2r»se^.— ~

WWaBUHfIH

JtZDLItiF,

SOI.PEKINO

ami ail ether derirable colors

GENTS' FINE LINEN SHIRTS
for oaedoHar anda half.

For sale' by

MACROM * OF,YDE,

No.TS Market street.

toararßamri«soga; ~ CS^^isa^ofs^™ebtWraiif7 y without regard to cost, consisting5? of Shawls, Silk Mauics. Circulars andSMWB*. Lace Points. Sun. Umbrellas, and DressGoods of all kinds
As I will vacate the front part ol store u>

ton day* for improvements* I oesiro to reduce my
rtook. Kntranoe o» Merkel.AUw Merk*t

street- Customers and the pabtto are Invited tv

0411 »‘

H. J- IWCH.
No, •• MerkeUtreet.,

Directors of the Pittaboiih Orii!ii oRu^. t» a XBn
tosenefor theeimSgyou Kl.v»tor Co..

SffiTo2fi££“-
•

.. MoOm*»x,miothers, i

AMtrsjGMi3H'x> s
—■r •

OF PITTSBUBQH. I Wriio .
Fraaklte

1

B<WpMUI«. I
'• ••'.r.ssDsiw.

OiTClty. Nogs, Wheali ni.
J° Prless „ h ’mission, 33,23 *,,„ 15 cem

Renn , f,| Scats, so tent*.

MONDAY EVENING, Aup»t 3d
AND EL'-AI-NG Tis F. WEEK

R»««»enl of the Old,,Ordinal

Campbell’s Minstrels,
EIGHTEEN IJJ Xtr>rcEß!

M' OAMPBK* ff*“~J ->V_ .ft J,

DIBECr PBOM MW YOfik

MM Jf Till mu-.
Johnny iiof.ver i m .g. Clifford. 'J. K. OroAn ', £i'T. Wad” 4 N- W. GouM,J. T. Gu”cb Gray.
J; Bailey, ’ I 4-§*'«*»*.JfMlterWdy, V['^vcr

',*■ Edwards I i’*-, 1.- ami-bell,
, J ii. XSonnv,end others cuaiJy talenie.i.

-

aai ramm-ALos,,:,. “

special aroi-Tcif.
J. if. ooßmri££7.T^

ARRiAfjE
... MMUFAHTH^ tsilver iBEdiirfe *'

and manalaclurci-.- -.t

(near the dride-HtTTSRS.'RHfy. g. %

POISON NOT THK Hi. M>WITH HTTBATS OR’ \ «= ■Use CBISTADOROs HAm
Certified to be PURE—SAFE—UN i t ; , '

by Dr. Chilton, ol Ne w Y0rl:.
—

_

and other umineca fho'-j-.-i-P “eh. NH»i

CHBISffAnORO| HAlft BKE*Kav ,

HJSSfSSS^^ 7 4, «®KTAi)ORO.

sl and fg per bail., ~,

Rekdf =>- = «W -i!v
LrvoxrA, Wayne Co.. Mi. u — >Q5L“y Sore ?* "*■"*• ' ‘«°en «Y: i.

was so sore that sb'e coo™ ao'e «rs”
Weli ' l!:l!coofhed violently. I used f r' a ‘- ,r ’

TWENTY-FIVE BOtLARS.

B”I”?*.™.
u7^|

r , jl4 ,

■oSSSKS* A”p“f,‘, OU ' by Van*.*

Chronicle building. 7u *lfth «,
D*£?“fc

I>. S. DIFKBNBAOHJ2U.
1® Fifth street

Joseph b. Mii.ErrcTT^

Wholesale and fietail Dealer m

sitesisA»S£s-No - w Federal trel
myaaiyd

AlUi«H®l«T CITY p,,,

mSt^08* ”'!eWod * ’"so Rna ßoi’erior ***:-
t

PATENT LEATHER, | U D.


